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BV H. F. ADAMS. Vou moat admit the* all five are done communion
maintained Ию*ііев They all teach that only beptited persona are 

іяімакні before eligible for the !<ord'a Supper
I>o I hear some aay, "Well I never looked at the eeb 

jeot la that way before, but now I eee that we are all 
dose communionists And oe that subject I will never 
ageln thieh of the Baptists as pursuing a course different 
from others, as all denomination» demand that a person 
must be baptized before he partakes of the Lord's Sup
per But please tell me, Mr. Adams, why is it that you 
BeptijHs do not invite members of other denominations 
to sit down with you at the Lord*» Table ?"

Now, my friend, you are approaching the real point at 
issue. We do not invite them to the lord's Table'be-

The recent conversion of the eminent and prominent 
Dr. Madison C. Peters, pastor of the Bloom!agdals Be- tha 
formed church, ( New York ) elands out In striking eon ■ ha was 'heyllnf 
treat to the clamour of a small section of the Baptist 
denomination to recognize pedo-baptism as a sufficient eopal, aay# le bu boob «»«. Christian Baptism/ P»r1 U , 
prerequisite for the Lord's Supper. It aleo affords an 
excellent opportunity for the careful consideration of the ns It is bet Jwel to remark that le one peiactple the
position Regular Baptists take in the relation between Baptist and pedo Baptist chon bee agree They both
the only two ordinances our Lord founded, and which agree In rejecting from the comma nine el the table of
form an integral part of New Testament Christianity. the Ixwd, and denying the right» of church fellowship to

IvCt us read Dr. Peters' admirable letter, notifying hie all who have not been baptized " 
people of hia grounds for rejecting of infant sprinkling 3 Congregational!* Rev Dr Hopbine, of great 
for New Testament baptism, and then proçeeds to Mate authority in hie denomination, mye ' No one ie to be
more generally the w ole question from tbs view-point considered end treated as • member of the church of
of New Testament precedent, ami the beat scholarship of Chri* unices he is baptised with water, aa this ia the

only door by which persons can be introduced into the 
visible kingdom of Christ, according to His own appoint 
ment " See " Curtiss on Communion," page 135.

4. Presbyterian. I will now give you a more lengthy 
extract that proves the Presbyterians to be more " close- 
communion " than Episcopalian, Congregationalist or 
Methodist.

hel-l
ild partake el theГ

* Method!* Rev P O Hibbard Method!* Kple

cause we believe baptism ia » prerequisite to CommunloB 
And ae we believe the only water baptism in the New 
Testament is the immersion of believers, you mu* per
ceive that the real point at issue is not Communion bet 
baptism.

Now it is my duty to show why Baptists do not -egard 
those who have been christened as having fulfilled the 
New Testament obligation to be baptized. First, how 
many baptisms are there in the New Testament ? Ephes
ians 4: 5 aaye, "One Lord, one faith, one beptlam." 
How many baptism* are practiced by the aforesaid de
nominations ? Three : Sprinkling, pouring, and immer
sion. If God's Word says only one, two of these forms 
must be wrong. Then the task before ns is to ascertain 
which one of the three Christ commanded an.d the 
apostles practiced. •

Of course you know that the word baptize is not a 
translation of the original Greek word into an equivalent 
of the English language. But is the Anglicising of the 
Gfeek word baptizo. In ascertaining the Greek word 
for Baptism and its meaning, we will take the best'Pedo- 
Baptist authority in the world of scholarship. That 
splendid lexicon compiled by two eminent English 
churchmen named Liddell and Scott, is used in all the 
universities and colleges on this side of the Atlantic.

Baptizo—To dip in or under water; to sink, to bathe, 
to baptize.

Baptismos—A dipping in water—baptism.
Baptisma—Baptism.
Bapthtee—One that dips—a baptizer.
But do not these great scholars give other meanings to 

Baptizo ? They do not even hint the bare possibility of 
any other than that given from their dictionary ? But 
perhaps you are thinking that they were favoring the 
Baptiste in confining the meaning of baptizo to immer
sion l Of course you smile at the mere suggestion of 
Church of England clergyman doing such a thing to 
substantiate the practice of the Baptists That church 
has done many cruel things to suppress the Baptists, 
such as the excommunication of John Smyth, imprison
ment of John Bunyon, and the burning of John Boucher, 
for rejecting infant baptism; but to translate such a fund
amental word as baptizo in order to help the Baptiste, 
was far from the intentions of Liddell and Scott. These 
English clergymen did not compile their great lexicon 
with the intention of helping any ecclesiastical body, 
but as scholars they forgot all human substitutes, and 
honestly and correctly gave the English word that ex
actly represents the Greek original. And with them we 
may name forty lexicographers who agree that baptizo 
means "to-dip in or under water." They are Sophocles, 
Donnegan Rost and Palm, Parkhurst, Stephanus, Rob
inson, Wright, Schleusner, Dunbar, Leigh, Schreveliue, 
Scapula, Base, Suidas, Morel, Laing, Hederic, Green
field, Ewing, Jones, Schœttgen, T. S. Green, Suicer, 
Mintert, Pasor, Grove, Bretachneider, Stokins, Robert
son, Paaaow, Schwarezius, Alstedius, Pickering, Rouma, 
Gazes, Bagster and Sons, Authon, Grimon and Cremer. 
In the language of Moaes Stuart we may justly say, 
"All critics and lexicographers of any note are agreed on 
this." (Stuart was a professor in Andover Theological 
Seminary for forty-one year*. )

It ie not neceaaary to aay that not one of the above 
scholars was a member of the Baptist church, and yet 
they all confess thationly Baptiste practice apostolic bap
tism. And I think all will grant that the argumente I 
advance to prove that baptism means only to dip have 
additional force, when I say I have not brought, and will 
not bring the opinion of a single Baptist forward, bnt 
only pedo-Baptist schblare. "Pedo" is from the Greek 
"pais" or "paida," and means "child."

Whatia the Greek word for sprinkling? Liddell & 
Scott's Lexicon says :

Raino—-To sprinkle, besprinkle. But they do not hint 
that by squeezing that word thus

Raino—to sprinkle sometimes, and to dip sometimes ?
No. Again these gentlemen translate this word not as 

clergymen, but as hone* and exact scholars. But me- 
thinks I hear a pedo-Baptist say, "But did not Chri* 
use the word raino when he gave the command to his 
apostles to baptize ?" He never once used it in connec
tion with baptism. If he had meant that baptism was to 
be a sprinkling with water, he would have used the word 
raino, but he always used "bepto" when speaking of 
that one of the only two ordinances which he instituted 
for the observance of his disciples.

ancient and modern times.
\ DR. PRTKRS* CHANGE OF VIEWS

Rev. Madison C. Peters, D D., for the pa* eleven 
y rare the auccewaful pastor of the Bloomingdale Reformed 
church, one of the most important churches of the Re
formed denomination in this city, surprised hia people 
and the community last week by tendering hia resigns 
tion Hie letter to his people, giving his reasons for

*!* 0.° I‘*hm«74i It The Re, p. M. l.m. m my pred««Mor In the prator.will inters* all Baptibts, not only because of Dr. Peters’ . ... _ .. . . 'r „ . .
promt D.nc, but I*™.* of hi. long r.mlly connection. ,le of “>e Fir* B»pti* church, Monnt Vernon. Ohio, 
and traditions with the Reformed church. U. S. A., but when he entered the minUtry he was a

dm. peters’ LETTER. Congregationaliat. The following ia his own account of
To My I>ear People: I have sent to the Consistory my *0 incident that happened in the early part of hia

resignation aa pastor of the Bloomingdale church, and ministry :
У-ДЖЛ*? л "Y0 Unilr 7ith m. , :*k,n&thC Ne" “ In the beginning of my ministry, before I wes
• nrh C Issst. to rlesolye onr plessant relationship м pcs- __, . . , , . * ... .
to. .ml people My loir reason for resigning this posi- ordained, I Invited » Presbyterian minister to ocrnpy my
tion of power and influence ia that, after m*oy year, of pulpit on Communion Sabbath and administer the Lord's
bona* and prayerful investigation, I have come to the Supper, and he accepted my invitation. There was at
delllierate conclusion that the Bible—the Proteatant'a ,ve, . ____ _only rule ol faith I, ackrs baptism far Minors only I th ‘ “ Шу. con8r'K«“°n 4*1 » V”S'
can therefore nu longer, in good conscience, practice recent con,ert' “d » Tcr? aealnus Christian worker. He
infant baptism, or baptism by sprinkling. I am a minis- was an Eogliahman and bad been christened in infancy
ter of the Reformed church, and while I am thua con- the Church of England. Afterward he had become an
“ft'**." »” L" Ї* «vowed stheiat, and was such when I first met him. Iconviction I love the Reformed church. It is the , . . . . . , , , « ,
church of my fathers I admire its breadth and depth. foand hlm 8 eh8rP. trained reaeoner of a very decided

;ry through all these metaphysical cast of mind, and our discussions were
veers will beat me witness thaï I have always been a continued for severs! months At length he was con-

m аЛМ/ту* ri£c угагГ^ «І? «* hi* -ad, a pnbiic renunciation of bi,
have given it the ardor of mv youth. Butfcnu* be true *theiam, sought Christ, and became a devout, earnest
to myself, practice only what I believe, andpreech what Chri*ian. His talents made him very useful, and he
I can practice. ' W8e *l*no* Immediately made superintendent of the

ttitf&zzgFœsf'jü *-7-***■ * «• **»«,«•* ■«-work have made my labors both lovely and successful, I ТІСЄ 8t lhe time Rev Mr s C8me, at my invitation, to
give my heartiest thank». My congregation ia composed administer the Lord's Supper in my church. He had not
of not leas than eleven different denominations of Pro- united with any church, being in doubt about which one
testant», while hundreds of Jews and Catholic» con- „„1,- , . . . • . , , oo „stsntly attended m, ministry, t thank God today that _“***' ,to * "ith' 1 1°vcd ^ *“d”ly aB a 
he has permitted me to bring hie message to such various Chri*isn brother, and a very dear frnend, and in com-
minds and hearts as have constantly gathered within mon with many of my brethren, I grytily desired to have
these walls. All except eleven persons came into thia him sit with ua at the Lord's Table,
church during my mini*ry of nearly eleven yeem. I 
have, therefore, and always shall have, a peculiar love 
for and undying interest in the Bloomingdale church.
For your love I give you my love, and for ydur prayers 
my prayers. Your pastor and friend,

Madison C. Peters.

Those who have attended mv mini*

?
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V

-1 At that time I had not examined the question of com
munion, bnt was governed in the matter by misguided 
feeling», and consequently was in favor of open com
munion. 80 I «poke to the Rev. Mr. S. confidentially, 
and reque*ed him to apeak to Brother H. privately, 
and invite him to come to the table with ua. I told him
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January 27, 1900.
For many years Dr Peters has been one of the moat 

popular preachers in the city. He has also been much 
m demand as a lec’.urer, and has published several Ь-х>кв. 
Dr. Peters’ church and denominational

of his recent conversion, his zeal for Christ, and our 
great love for him as a true and devoted disciple. Mr. 

...... , surroundings S.Aietenrd attentively until I concluded, then he saidhave been of the pleasantest and most congenial nature. Urn „ _ > *» t__
The church edifice, and the parsonage adjoining it, are lA J1, * member of any church? I replied, 
among the finest of the West Side. The church has not " No ; he has not decided where he ought to unite He

has that matter under prayerful consideration." " Well, 
I cannot invite him to the Lord’» table. That is an

only a large and prosperous membership, but a large en
dowment ai well Dr Peters’ pepple have been loyal 
and devoted to him, and there was every reason, from the 
view-point of interest, to keep him within the Reformed 
fold. The measure of Dr Peters’sincerity can be judged 
by the fact that he. is m«king so great sacrifices to nis 
conviction of duty In pulpit power, in resourcefulness, 
in leadership, in active aggressiveness, and in personal 
influence, he will be a great accession to the ranks of 
the Baptist ministry. Dr. Peters will close his pastorate much, if be does not come to the table. The Lord’s 
March i and wilt sunply the pulpit of Tremont Temple, table is not to exhibit our love and fellowahip for each 
Ilo.ton. on April 27. Examiner. other but t0 commemorate drath of onr Lord. It

Wbjle T cannot believe any one would knowingly mis- will be time enough for Brother H. to engage in the 
represent our position on the relation between the ordin* observance of thia church service when he has become a 
ancee, yet there are many who, not intelligently appre- member of the church.” I replied, " But Bro. H. has 
bending it, cannot think of it, or state it to others, been baptized : he was baptized in infancy in the Church 
without misrepresenting our views. And people who of England. Ie not that enough ? " Rev. Mr. S. re- 
listen to statements of onr belief and practice from the plied, " No, air. The Sapper ie a church ordinance and 
Ш-informeil, invariably regard us as narrow in onr views, it belongs to not all who are baptized, but only to those 
ungenerous in our practice of them, and bigoted in not who âre baptized members of the church. Bro. H. has 
inviting unimmersed persons to the Lord’s Sapper. In been baptized, but he is not a member of any church, 
abort, we are called, and sometimes in quite a tone of He was baptized by a minister of the Chnrchof England, 
commiseration. "Close-Communion Baptiste," as if the Very well. We respect ^hia baptism; bat he was not
Lord's Sapper the dividing line between us and all received into the membership of the Church of England,
other denominations. But if such ha*y judges of our and he doea not consider himself, a member of that 
belief and practice would only think, study and compare, church, or nny other, and therefore he has no right at
they weukl discover that a comparison of the standard» the Lord’s table, and we have no right to incite him
of the evangelical bodies of Christians with our belief there till he unites with some evangelical church." 
and practice that we are no more close-communion than And Mr. S. waa firm, and I was obliged to submit to 
they sre, and that it is not at the Lord’s Sapper where the what I then deemed a very great hardship and ж grievous
line begina that aeparates us from other denomination»' wrong. But I long aince learned that he waa right in 
It will be seen from the following selections that Epie- putting the order of the Lord’s House above thç clamour 
copalians, Metbodiata, Congregationaliete and Presby. of private affection or personal interest or feeling. In 
teriana are in their doctrinal attitude as much close, refuting to invite Bro. H. to the Lord’s table he acted 
communion as we are. If they do not practice what on strict Presbyterian principles and upon strict Baptist 
they believe, we should not be labelled bigoted for being principles ss well."
more conei*ent. I now eppeal to every thoughtful person and ask :

" Wherein do the Episcopal, Congregational, Method!*

ordinance of the church, and only those who are church 
members have a right to come to it." " Oh, but he is 
each a good man ; we all love him so much. Please do 
invite him." "No, I cannot. As for loving him, you 
can love him jnat as well, and fellowship him just as

no ]

I. The Episcopalian. Rev. Dr. Wall, an eminent


